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IEGISIATIVE BILL 576

Passed over the covernorrs veto April 2'1, 1978

Introduced by Nichol, 48

AN ACT to aaentl sectio! 39-6,177 , Eevised Statutes
Supplement, 1977, relating to Eules of the
Eoad; to provide for atr additional yidth
erceptioD as prescribed; to repeal the
origiDal section; anal to declare aD emergeDcy.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebEaska,

Section l. That section 39-6,177 , RevisedStatutes Suppl,ement, 1977. be auenaled to read as folloys:
39-6,17'1. No vehicle shall exceeil a total

outside ridth, inclutling any load thereo!, of eight feet
except that such prohibition shall uot apply to (l) a
vehicle Di.th a }oad of pulp*ood in noveuent during
day}ight hours rhen such uaxinun ridth slaII be one
hunilred inches antl the load is bound uith at least tro
s€parate irou chains or cables conprised of naterial Dot
less thar ore half inch in thickress or diaueter attachedto the front aDd rear of the loadiDg platforn and frane
of the vehicle so as to hold the load secureLl iD place,
(2) fare equipmeDt in tenporary Dovenent duri-ng daylight
hours, or duriag hours o: darkness rhetr the cleaEa[ce
light requirenetrts of sectioD 39-6,127 are fully coDpliedsith, iD the norEal course of farn operations, (3)
conbines or vehicles usetl in transporting conbiDes, to be
engageti i! harvesting rithin or eithout the state, moving
into or through the state duriDg claylight hours uhen tbe
oveEall uidth aoes not exceed fifteen feet, (tl) farE
equipoent dealeEs hauling, tlriving, ilelivering, orpicking up farn equipment or itrplenents of husbandryiluring dallight hours. l5) alfalfa harvestiDg trachiDery
in teoPorary oovenent duriDg daylight hours and hours of
darkness rheo (a) the clearance Light EeguireneDts of
sectioD 39-6,127 are fully coEplieal rith, (b, there is,
on the front vehicle and above the line of the Eegular
Lig.hts of such vehicle, a flashing, anber-colored light
at least four ilches iD tliaEeter atlcl clearly visible to
traffic approaching froE aDy alirection, aDal (c) theEe is
a uell-lighted pilot vehicle cr flagEan at least thEee
hunilred feet in advance of such vehicles to give raruing
of the approach of over-ridth equipnent, aDd suchprohibitiou shall not apply to equipment of thiEteeD feetor .Less ia ridth to be used in highuay or other pubLic
constructj-on or in agricultuEal land treatEent iu
teDporary movenent during alaylight hours on roatls other
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thalr dustless-surfaced state highuays and for Decessary
access to points o! such highuays, (6) unbaled livestock
forage yehicLes loadetl or unloaded that conply rith
subsection (4) of section 39-5,1C0; Prgvideal4_ that Do
vehi-cle rhich shall exceei. a total outside cidth,
including any load thereon, cf eight feet shall be
permitted upon any portion of the National system of
Interstate and Defense Highrays, except intercity buses
upon designated segnents as hereinafter pEovided iD this
section, (7) livestock forage vehicles hauliog rounal
bales rhich, including the Ioaal thereotr, nay be ten feet
in uidth, o! (8) interci,ty buses rhich nay be one hundred
tHo inches in cidth plus additioDal vidth for safety
devices uhen opeEateal o.o certain highrays designateal by
the Director-State EDgineer for such oPeration.--SE-l9l
qe bi- Ie_ho qes_!g!_qxcee d in g_g j,1t9en-!ee! iq-vi cl!h--mqv i ng
during_4a11gq!!_h9.urs. The Director-state Engineer, rith
respect to highuays under his jurisdiction, may designate
certaLn highrays for the operatioD of such intercity
buses upoD the follouing conditions:

(a) HighHays designated by the Dj-rector-state
Engineer shall be limited to the National Systen of
Interstate and Defense Higheays anal four-laue anil
six-Iane highuays, except that otheE highuays that are
not paEt of the National System of lDterstate aDal DefeDse
Hj-ghuays may be so desigtrated for the sole purpose of
directly conDecting discoDnected segnents cf the National
System of Interstate and Defense Highuays and four-Lane
and six-Iane highuays; Provialealr_ that on tro-lane
highrays so designated for connection each traffic lane
shall, uot be Iess than ten feet j,n uidth; and

(b) No highuays shall be so aesigaated by
Director-State Engineer unaler the provisions
subdieision (8) (a) of this section prior to the
when intercicy buses of such ridth are pereitted on
National systeE of Interstate and Defense Highuays-
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Sec. 2. That origi-naI section 39-6,117, nevised
Statutes supplement, 1 977, is repealed.

sec. 3- siDce an energency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and afteE
its passage and approval, accordiDg tc l-av.
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